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WILL BE SHOWN 
NEXT FRIDAY 
BertcWey F~ And Mic~t!Y 
Moose Cartoon To Ac-
. company It 
ADVANCE TICKET 
SALE NOW OPEN 
Orient~ Institute of Chicago 
U_ [n Charge Of Film-
ing Picture 
Beyer 
, ,', B\lSINESS ,SIDAFF ' -
J~~~~~:~~!~f~~~~~:~:~::~:~~~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~;~1;~E~ 
Ai!!UstS.ri~ .. Ch:c~atipn ,Ma~ager _______________ ChSllles 'Baqgett 
Fa{!ulty ,Alivisor. __________________________ Dr. T. oW. jl:bbott 














Bald proper things 
about a WOll)IIU'S 
ba.-1, 
He ·tell ilBr down 
Ulat hoveN Laue 
called Nor.rnal 
by ilia looo.l~, 
aull all lIle 
wblln 110 ~vaJILeli 
with bel' 
. A little man compare;<j blma"elf 
With I,QII,O" nnd .slugs oand worm5 
And marks qlg great superiority 
With multIple ,s:oJ1celt; 
He never brll\1;s {lompahson 
Between himself and the trsuB, 
September 30. 193G 
PI"~:(~~~~~rl:~~I~QI:~~:~B J~l~OeJ:~e ~~~: 
::"'I~ 1 ~:::I~~USU~~~J"l Ij~t'n~I~"U r;:1 ~l~~~e~~ 
who are- llltel"estpd In getting the 
IJu{l(""," ' 
MID~WEST 
Dairy Product' Co" 
Di6tributors of 
Pure P.8steurized Milk and 
Drury Products 
Try Ollt Chocol~te Milk. 
Ice Cream and Soda Wa.ler 
PHONE 281 
WATCHFUL GUARDIANS 
Always at Your Service 
fe~~~~,i~u~a~~e~;~p;i~~ ~:~~~~~~~f~o:~~ ~~:s~~~ ~~~: 
tection of your h.;.;ea.;.;lt;;;h;..' _____ _ 
Call upon us, day or night, when you want a prescrip-
tion fined correctly and safely. 
S~rio'u~, Dependable Prescription ,service ' 
'Hewitt's Drug Store 
Teiephbite 200 . 
Meet Your Friends At 
The Student Headquarters 
DRINKS. tCE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS 
,ENTSl'IINJlER'S 
Obe . Cent· Special 
~ALE NOW GOING ON 
ItLITE CLEANERS 
West of Campus 
i 
Phone 14 
We Call for and Deliver 






::~e world's finest writing instruments at prices 
~ou ran afford to pay. Pens iI'om $2.25. 
"W.e fit the pen to your hand" 
Cline Viek Drug Co. 
"The Phi .. to IDIVI! Ll\lIeh" 
" 
The prilLch'al gp!:!~ker at the D::Hl 
~i~t~~~ :: C~~jl;~an~I~I1lD~~j~~:I;;: U. HIGH SPEECH CLASS 
:~~t~~I:el~heM~I~~~~~J o~f ~~~:It:l'~~!; TO Pl{ESENT ONE .. ACT 
",;,1,,1 ",,,all,". PlAY THIS FALL 
and bath salh. 
A $2.00 School 25 )1. I NG . for.... C 
Ask Us 
We sell Q!.Ilnk. Sheaffel'fi, Skr-ip" 
Carters. and wh~t you want In Inks. 
Some. Do It Cheaper 
But None Better YELLOW CAB lOt:. 
PEERLESS: Per Passenger 
PHONE 68 Phone 637 
CtEANERS 
The 'College War~ .. 
J~P~ 
"One Pict'ute Tells as Much QS Ten 'l'housand Words" 
Shutters click . . . flashlights flare . . . 
cameramen are "Johnny on the spot" 
wherever and whenever anything . of 
interest to the college student happens 
. . to bnng to the Editor of Collegiate 
Digest three thousand pictures every month 
. . . but of course it is only possible to 
bnng you the best of !bese . . . in 
addition to the numerOUS collegiate fea . 
. tures appearing exclusively in Collegiate 
Digest every week with 
Any Color 
IT COSTS NO MORE 
To Have Your Shoes Rebuilt by a 
~ Prize-winning Shoe Rebuilder 
MALONEY'S SH~E.REPAfR'SE.~¥l~R. 
Try Our Foun1uin Specials 
PLATE LUNCH * 
Save lU~.'-Buy a Meal Tickat 
• .e. I.'N •. U. Arkansas 
Pla'Cf} Klch Attempted - --- - -- - - - 1 0 
'Place KJcke C~m:DJl!ted' - - - - - _ - - - 1 0 
.p.i)fita-------- ___ _____ g S 
Av~~qjlIltlnt.'l)I8t.---------- 30 31l 
, PuntJ:( .Retl:l;,ned, 1'anh - - - - - - _ - - Bl .'10 
, '~!PJj;8 JJl~c}i:efl' by QllllollentB __ - - - - - - 0 2 
'Forward PaSf!es ~ttemptt!il __ - __ - - -.11 17 
'F~ward 'PaRse~ COinp!~te-.j - _ - - - - - - -I 7 
'Yil~-dfi Gained :Pasoiq ____ - __ - - - ~o '66 
2a:J.ues Inte~cepted by CP)), _____ - _ _ 3 1 
.t:'l11Ilbl~----------- --- 3 
Fumblea ij.ecovp.red ________ - - - 1 
Penlillies - _____ - _ - - - - - - 3 
DlsillnC-B ot Pellp.IUes - - - ....:. - - - - - - 12 
FiratDowns------------- /; 
Yards Oaln€d Rushing - - - - - - - - - - 92 
, 
110 
FIUj' lJod1l!s Llte ~IM' or tile moon It wtO require S60.000.uI}O,O.OIl to 
would qe (eQ.lJlred to form 011.11 mUll ,pay till! r,eIlslO;lK'fs ,of <A.:nerlca's va~t 
Appss contain 82 pel' cent water. lie large IlS the earth wal'S. 
Hf' ill baseball'lI DLo~t ~ducated pillY 
,,' 
er, He ~tudleil lit Princeton, ('ohlin· 
11111, and J(lnga College ill London. 
Hubbell. Giant uce, employe a screw 
bull 11.~ his hest pitching We3.\loll. A 
a~relVhllll Is nil ul\orthodox curve m 
All /I..lIlal bombo,.dment lalled .com 
The rorks which make lip the Pal· plBtely lind Cllrhondnl!l kicked bnr"'''': 
lIf1rnucl! !lB. the wl'lllt netion for !he 18udes in New Yorl( Ilre- 160,OOO,OlJO to mldflehl. Stili persistent, 1I0~~1' 
~rcl:;::~~~I~~ ec~:r"vt~~' o~p~:~:w:~~~ ~; Y(;'IU", Old. ac"or~ing: to geologists. ever, the Aggies keN p<lsslng !Inti 




flight fe~emlJle8 the Ilction of u 
sIllnlt"lc or COTlicob wllell tl!mwn 
~~a~~I~ ~:n:~I~;';I~~ Pt~lle )'~:~t~~~l~e: 
['PI1( nil the dllY~ Hubb.,ll I" IIch.,!llIl.1 
,d ~ pltoh. J I "('oIlS~I'\'ntlv(', strength of' tli(' ad· 
)olrtlv8S . ./ 
. ..-'r"',,, -go-'-"-"-' '-o,-,y-<h," <h.y 
~~~a j~~ 1~1f)::9~~~n J~y:r;=:~:yn;:nt'~: 
liir..,over UUlt Ethiopia actually won 
the war. I . 
SPECIAL 
I QT. ICE CREAM, 35c 
1 QT. SHERBET ___ _ 
Purf, Putf,urized Milk, Aef~lh I 
Inll Oralille Drink, Chocolate Milk, 
Fresh Cottage Cheese Dally, 
9I!,"f.~~~o I 
See The New Fall Line of 
NELLY DON DRESSES 
$5.95 to $13.95 
A lovely line of plain lind floral patterns. dots etc" In brown, navy, 
<'1.11\, red and bl.ilck, A Inlle .iluortment of sizes avall.ble now. Just 
the dre!::> 'or the Business girl, teacher ilild student. 
JOHN8.0N'S, Inc. 
?WE~COMI STuDENTS iiiiiiiiiiiil 
EAT AT .JAMES 
~~te Lunches, Dinners, Sandwiches, Fount~n Service 
Car!)ondale's Lead~g Cafe-We C",ter to Banquet .. 
. OPEN A-.L N~GHT .;, PHONE 229 
and Women 
UW'~IOr -".,..." ad'"G"~?" 
And 2 to 1 Selected Parker's Laminated Pearl* 
-The ;"!a11ess f'acumatic u;ia, 
Evcr- Visible Ink Supply (lJlJ 
102% lIfore IJI" Capacity flten 
Old S(yl~ - GFAR4.NTEED 
lUechanielll1y Perf cd 
Y""". otb,.,,. thing'g bc-in.g "'qual, 
'!Il;1lc.rniudcd pooplc \mul.-J rhoo~ ... 'he 
Parker Vnrumatic j"r (,.,al1h "I"",,! 
nut olhu dung«. to<), in<"luJmg: l>t'r. 
j"mlllfta!, mnko thi .. revo]"I;.",,,n· in. 
vrnt..iou the- tlntional fuvorilp 11, Q 
.till biWl"' tt1ar~n-by 9 to 4.U 
Onc imrortont diITrN'ncr--;B ink 
6upply il:'l .,.",r vi3iblc--thc ENTIRE 
length of the L"rl'd. Thus it .L.ow~ taw ~ead wllEN IT'S RUNNING 
Another gTCllt difi"creo('C is tDe pat. 
ented Parker mlcr. 'I'hCIT'H IH' oW" .. 
like it. It req;uirl".! nn eliding r.ston 
:~ellla:';i~~ ~~ ~h:-;~~B ;'fI~~~ )NK 
CAN NEvER TOUCH THEO\l-
c:ltloeVI!C d.,compo6" tlLem. 
Wednesday, ~~ptember ao, 1$36 
Home Cooking 
Let Us Be friends 




ContInuous Dilily 2:3.().11,15 
TODAY &. TOMORROW 
I$ATU~DAY 
ROBERT KENT and 
ROSALIND KEITH in 
'King of the Royal Mounted' 
Chapter No. 10' of 
"FL.ASH GORDON" 
and POPEYE Cartoon 





NEWS, NOVELTY &. CARTOON 
TUE~OAY 
. ~ 
WIth Ju.l. I.lp~. H."., h.p ....... . 
D ...... d b, JOH"H $Al'fn£Y 5c.un. f~:::/<;,.::~ .. :~- rt8. ~"~'Dlb'""~~~~~.~~ 






SUndlly 10 &. 3Ge 
s.turda)l 1(1 oS. 25c 
Weok DJly. 10 4 25c 'Till (I 
10 &- 300~ 'After- (I 
